NCIC CLINICAL TRIALS GROUP

SARCOMA

NCIC CTG/CSG DISEASE SITE COMMITTEE MEETING AGENDA

FAIRMONT QUEEN ELIZABETH HOTEL, MONTREAL, QC

ROOM: SAINT MAURICE

SATURDAY, MAY 1, 2010 – 1:30 PM – 4:30 PM

CHAIR: V. BRAMWELL

1:30 pm  Welcome and Minutes of meeting 2009May03

1:40 pm  NCIC CTG/CCSRI Grant Renewal

  • Sarcoma DSC submission  V. Bramwell
  • Reviewers assessment/comments  V. Bramwell
    - Overview SARC Group  R. Meyer

2:30 pm  Ongoing Studies

  • NCIC CTG/CSG SR.5/EORTC 62012 (early May 2010)  S. Rorke

2:45 pm  Proposed Studies

  • IND 200 - Phase II study of SB939 in advanced/metastatic translocation-associated sarcomas  Q. Chu / T. Nielsen
  • IMRT Study  B. O’Sullivan

3:15 pm  Report From Adolescent/Young Adult Workshop

  • Toronto - March 2010  Q. Chu / A. Gupta

3:30 pm  New Ideas

  • EORTC 62091 - A phase III multicentre study comparing the efficacy of trabectedin to doxorubicin patients with advanced/metastatic untreated soft tissue sarcoma  V. Bramwell
  • Proposal for phase I study trabectedin + IMC.A12  A. Gupta

4:15 pm  Closed Studies

  • NCIC CTG/CSG - SRC.5/SWOG S0502
  • NCIC CTG/CSG - SRC.1/ACOSOG Z9001
  • NCIC CTG/CSG - SR.3/EORTC 62931

Other Business

  • GIST Taskforce
  • Connective Tissue Oncology Society (CTOS) Annual Meeting, Paris, France, November 11 – 14, 2010

4:30  Adjourn